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The Tidewater Sugar Beet
Growers' Association...

J. W. LAWSON PRESIDENT
Resolution Adopteii Urging the Passage of

the t'lood Hill. Another Measure
Denoui.I. oilier Proceeding*

of Ute Meeting Ve»tcr.iay.

The Tidewater Stlgiar Beet Growers'Association 'is the name or an organisra-ti'on of farmers 'that was formed inthis city yesterday for 'the purpose of
promoting the sugar beet industry in(this section of the State.
Pursuant to a resolution adopted at

the convention of farmers in NewportiNews December 15 last, an adjourned
meeting was held in Johnson's Operaivouse yesterday afternoon. The attend-
"''" 1>li """* not^asr large as expeeted.but
tile larniers present were represenHiaJtlye
men, and they determined to perpetuatethe organisation (and arouse interest in
an industry which they believe will
eventually be the greatest in 'this
country so far as tire tillers of 'the soil
are concerned.
City Treasurer James M. Curtis, pres¬

ident of the 'Business Men's Association,njpped the meeting to ordier at 1:30
o'clock. In a brief address Mr. Curtis
said ':he Business Men's Association
bad Inaugurated the move to securethe establishment of a sugar factoryland refinery in Newport News, and i:
rested with the farmers to say whether
it should be a sued ss. To ihis mind
ttbe cultivation of beets was far more
profitable to the farmer than the rais¬
ing of any of tii" cereals. The speaker
closed, urging the farmers to take hold
of the matter and push it forward.
Tempoi*ary orgnn-ixut.ion was then

effected with lie- .ollowing officers:
Chairman.Patrick 11. Wright, of

Warwick county.
Secretary -B. F. Dat'Limer, of Isle of

Wight counity.
.A number of com.munili'vtttion's had ac¬

cumulated since th'0 meeting was Tield
in December, and the secretary read
them. IMr. Dattimer also produced two
.letters lie had .received fn'.m Mr. o. K.
I/apham. of Now Y-.rk. president of the
Interstate Sugar Company. Both deal!
with th.' Industry. The tirsl communi-

"I send 'today pamphlels to too par¬
ties named by you. and beg to submit
a general form'of ilie c .n:?a-t for your

fc people to consider.
I "Regarding that -- .me a- suranee that

"I will here outline a rough, form of
contract, -*-in;V is soon as your people
want to unite in signing fx contract,
will then draw up one in full and cor¬
rect form. The' soonisr they gel Into
the work the better.

-: a-iKW .»4 in eonsraerawii r one aot-
\ -lar in hand paid by 'B. F. Tiatimer. of

Smiibfield. Va., parly of -the first part,to. each one of us -whose names -are
subscribed, hereto with our places of
residence in the State of Virginia, par¬
ties of the part. we, the und-rsignejpürties e.f'the second part, bind each of
ourselves separately to the party of the
.first part <B. F. Latim-er), bis heirs
'a-nd assigns for tilie purpose at" growing
sugar beets to supply a factory for
making beet sutrar to be built hereafter
in-¦..-.
"ThlskÄ riitract is made with said I.a't-

4mer. his heirs or -assigns, that when
We, Hie parties of'the second part, have
agreed to crow enough beats of the
night quality lo supply a factory for
three years, be may negotiate for us
(parties of the second part), with some
third party to-ore.-<t a factory of suffi¬
cient capacity to ban-die and work upinto sugar Wre amontil! of beets we here,
.by agree -to deliv er to said factory for
the next three years.
V'-Wf te'ieh of tiie parlies of the sec¬
ond p.irl>, hereby agree to use the num¬
ber of acres of land set opposite eachj'-bf our several names below for sugar

"?>eci;® for the three years which the fac¬
tory firrrt makes sugar In preparing tie-
land in first class manner, seeding, cul-

vt'ivating and' brervesting the sa.ni" as is
: usual with the best of sa.wr beet srrow-
iters elsewhere, ami deliver -the same to
the factory.

"-.-(S.a'y
"-(Seal)."

Another ir-i-ter to Mr. Lat'timer,
from (Mr. C. K. Laph'ain. reads as fol¬
lows:

.- '.SDear Sir.I have yours of the 22.1Einst:, and >-tm pleased to r et such letter*.
We have no doubt that \ iur section
earioasily supply a beet-;?ug*r factory,
it the farmers are disjpjwed to, and
wben; tnott -Is manifest, in a contract
which will supply a factory, you will
be-ready for business with any one who
will do the best for yon.'.The naltur-al conditions' in Virginia
in some respects are not as favorable
aseleewhere,but in other respects yours
are better, if supplemented with enter¬
prise and effort by 'the farmers. That
is to t-e the rub in Virginia and towards
ithat we would siiguest you make your
best efforts, for on that you are to h'ave
the greatest difficulty. You know I
.have livid some experience in Augusta
courtly, and speak from experience.

"I would like to vir.it your section
again, but It will not be possible for
me to do so soon, having numerous oth¬
er places v.-here ithe people are getting
up contracts, and where I have not
been, and where they say T am needed
to nQtisn out t-he acreage necessary for
plants. When you are In the same po¬
sition, then 1 think T can serve you.

"T Inclose circular and can. send seme
few more, to some prominent parties
whom you think will grow beets and
can Influence others. We suggest you
¦hold meetings; after first drawing up a
Contract for farmers to sign, binding

them to grow a certain number of acres
for three years, conditional upon a fac¬
tory being built capable ot handling
the beelst you dGhserthe to grow each
season. It Is well to have the contract
In proper form and then go ahead."
After listening to the reading of

these communications it was decided to
form a permanent organization to be
known as the "Tidewater Sugar (Beet
Growers' Association of Virginia," and
the following officers were chosen:
'President.Dr. J. W. Lawsuit, of Isle

of Wight wun'ly.
VJoe-OBreaident.B. Barnes, of

Charles City county.
Secretary.James T. Garrow, of War¬

wick county.
Treasurer.A. B. Knuckalls, of Eliza¬

beth City county.
The object of 'the organization is to

encourage the sugar beet industry in
Tidewaiier Virginia, and steps will be
taken to have seed distributed among
the farmers so that they 'may give the
product a trial.
Dr. Lawson, the president of the as¬

sociation, fromerly represented 'this
district in Congress, and he i'3 one of the
most extensive and iniluenti';U farmers
:n thte section of Virginia.
Attention was called to the Flood

sugar beat bill, now pending in the
General Asembly of Virginia, and the
following resolution was unanimously
adopted:
"Resolved, That' we. a convention of

the Tidewater Sugar iBeet Growers' As-
.scelatioJi of Virginia, in the city of
Newport News, in the 'interest of 'the
sugar beet industry endorse the Flood
bill, and that this resolution be tele¬
graphed to 'the .President of the Semite
ind ithe Speaker or th._- House of Del-
gats."
The matter of distributing seed and

induc ing th-- farmers to take hold of the
'".ndusttry was next discussed, and the
resolution below ¦finally adopted:
"That the chuir appoint <a i-omniit'tei1"

of one from eac-h and every county in
this association whose business 'it shall
he to. call to his aid one or more in
ach township in his county, who. to¬
other; by posting notices and other
available imvins. will reoeh as many
farmers as possible, and ascertain the
area "f 'and that they will plant in
sugar beets, and that the committee of
one hereby appointed shall notify the
president of this association of t'he
number of acres 'that will be grown in
.}'¦¦ different counties, so that he (the
president) may procure seed from the
commissioner of agriculture free of
ehage. and that he may distribute the
«eed furnished him through the com¬
mittees hereby appointed from each
county."
Tin- following committees were then

n ame 1:
Warwick.P. IT. Wright.
Elizabeth .City.AV. F. Hopkins.
Nansemoii'l- Dr. J. W. Butts.
York -.1. V. Crockett.
.1 imos City.J. C. Branch.
[wie of Wight.B. F. Latitimer.
Mr. James T. Garrow, of Denbigh,

.ailed attention 't-i 'the bill recently In¬
troduced in the Legislature imposing an
.-xtra tax on eommerereil fertilizers.
lying 'it would lie burdensome to the

termers. «» they would have to pay the
¦..xtra tux. Mr. Harrow offered the fol¬
lowing resolution, and it was uno.nl-

indhave to use commercial fertillzsr rx-
lonsively we deem it an imposition to
;<¦ s sreh a hill.
"Resolv d Ad. That we a k . ur rep¬resentatives from this district to use

their influence to dtefeat such a meisure,
t> we regard it as antagonistic to our

Apt er discussing matters of minor im¬
portance tlie association adjourned.sub-iert! :.i the ail ,.f th.- president.
Ex-Congressman Lawson was not in

attendance on the meeting, hut as»ur-
inees were given that he would, acceptthe honor conferred on him.

..Tin- Star Gaxcr."
"The Star Gazer" is the mime given

too sk tch of tlirc- act?' durati in, writ¬
ten for the sole purpose ot" amusing the
people. It was wain a t.. introduce a
varied ossortment of SDeci.Uii.-s, thelatest to; leal songs and comical Situa¬
tion«, its mission' on tin- cerresttal
sphere is to diive away the blues and
in this It i« h-yond doubt a pronounced'
successL "J «" Ott. the chief star amongthis galaxy ..f celestial lights, has manyfriends in Newport Ne»vs who will wel¬
come him- Wednesday evening. Janu¬
ary l»th, at the Opera House, as a farm¬
er welcomes rain for his crops.-His company is said to be malte up ofthe lies: theatrical timber and "Joe,"with his two brothers. "Phil" and
"Mat." f rill a trio hard to excel in
comedy work.
The sal. of seats for the "Star Gazer"

indicates that Mr. Ott has not been for¬
gotten.

Slnsle Today at St. Faul'« Church.
Following is the program or musicthat will b.> rendered at Sit. Paul's Epis-opal church today:

MORNING.
!.Venlte.F. R. Webb2.Gloria . !F. R. Wtfoh3.Te Deu,m .Woodward1.Jubilate . Corn-well
r.Hymn.
S.iGloria T.bi .Ftaxron
7.Hymn . Announced
0.Offertory. "The City Hath no Need

of Sun". Whiitlngtoti!>.¦Benediction.
EVENING.

1.Processional. "Brigr.ltesjt and B^st of
the Sons or the Morning".Cox

.-'.< iioi-ia.Rosencranz
3.'Bonumest .Old Scotch Chan;4.Tjenedlc.Jacobs5.rH-y-m-n.
il.Offertory. "The Kinn of Love myShepherd ,Is". Gum.
7.Hymn.
S.Benediction.

Siinu's V mcerr,
John Philip Soirsa, the March King,assisted by several celebrated musicalartists, will give a concert at the Nor¬folk Academy of Music Tuesday night.The Suiisa marches are now the musi¬

cal -craze of the entire civilized world.Go where you may. in any clime, under
any flag, the stirring ryUvm and nobleharmonies of John Philip Sousta's com¬
positions delight your ear. Men. wom¬
en and children in England play orwhistle the "Washington Post." and
.luring the Queen's Jubilee In London
last June this famous march was the
principal miisktal contribution to those
famous festivities. The great jubileepir.i.le In London starred with tfltestirr¬
ing strains of the "Washington Post,"and two days later at the greait mili¬
tary review at Aldershot, the combined
bands of the Household Brigade, moun¬
ted .on' mettlesome troop horses.sweptpast Queen Vldtorta praying the same
Inspiring music. Souso. will soon be
going to London to show the Englishhow a Sou so, march can be played only¦by the Sousa fo-and.

A Efoppv Woman
Is the housekeeper who buys her coal

and wood from the Warwick Coal and
Wood Co., Twenty-eighth street. Ja 14 tf

CITY NEWS IN UHIKF.

'Mr. A. H. Taylor, night editor ot the
Norro'.k Dall>y Pilot, is in the :lty,
tin guest or Mr. John B. Locke.
'Kcv. Bern&xl F. Llpseomb. pastor or

the Washington Avenue MethoJJstt
church, will address ithe men's meeting
a't the Y. M. C. A., rooms- this after¬
noon at 4 o'clock.
A handsome communion service has

been presented t-m the First Presbyte¬
rian church by Mrs. W. A. Post. The
service was given 'by Mrs. Post as a
memoria: to her mother, Mrs. White.
Mrs. E. M. Braxton and son have

returned from a visit to New York.
Mrs. Mary K. Greathead. who has

been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Robinson, returned yesterday
tec her home in Stuunton.
Mrs. H. L Morris has returned from a

visit to Richmond. She was aci ompa-
n'ieil by her sister. Mrs. J. L. Mitchell.
IMiss Fannie Pittman is visiting rela¬

tives in Smithfield.
Miss Sallie Stuyvesamt is'the guest of

Miss Miriam Clarke.
Miss Mira DarneaJ is the guest of

friends in Smit.hfield.
Mr. Walter Derring has reurned from

a visit to friends in Baltimore.
Rev. r>r. IM. E. Broaddus, of Bristol.

iVa., .is the guest of Rev. C. C. Cox.
at the Baptist parsonage. He will
preacth at the Baptist church this morn¬
ing.
Rev. C. C. Cox will preach at the

Baptist mission, Forty-fourth Street
and Lafjyeitte avenue, this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

IMir. and Mrs. James Monroe, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rowel I.
for the past week, returned yesterday to
their home in Gaithersburg, aid.
There was only one case before Jus¬

tice Brown yesterday. Cornelius
'Robinson (colored), charged with dis¬
orderly conduct, die was discharged.
Jlev. Father Chas. E. Donahoe will

preach this morning at St. Vincent's
Catholic church on '.Satisfaction," .this
being the sixth ün the series of sermons
on the '"Sacrnnu-nt ot Penance."
IMrs. I/ogtin T. Davis, of 233 Twenty-

eighth street, is in Williamsburg, where
she was called to the b.-dside of her
cousin. Mrs. Robert Lee Griffin, whose
death occurred Friday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock.
Rev. G. T. Jones, pastor of the colored

Presbyterian church, will address the
colored Y. M. C. A., at H o'clock this
afternoon.

M'lss Clemence A. Cowke will sing
Stephen Andrews' "Holy City" la.t the
First Presbyterian church th.iw morn¬
ing.
On Monday night. January 24, Rev.

Thomas J. Mae.Kay will deliver a lee-
turo at the Second Baptist church on
the subject "A Drunkard's Story." il¬
lustrating his leotufe with stereoptlca-n
Several prominent officials, or the

oh..,i,|«ii.. .in-l onto Railway were in
the oitv yesterday. They were (Messrs.
\V. P. Walker, Jr.. A. S. White and A.
G. Troup. of York: (Ft. D lTotoh-
kvss. L. T. r.ull'vn .". «>. D. Joiner,
-.f Richmond: F. M. Whitaker. n n Al¬
exander and Th rn'lon b?wis, of Cincin¬
nati.

ISHTEUTA1NIC1» ON TUE («IV, .Vtlr>\

ler. Mrs. Mo word L. Edmunds, Mr. lHu't-
=on '.-'öl y. Mr. !H. L. Edmunds and Cap-
lain Haskeil.
The splendid schooner is at anchor

a mile off shore from the Casino, and
'he row out seemed to prove an appe¬
tizer, for the parly did ample justice to
ihe delightful spread. The Governor
Antes is a live masted ve-sel, has fore
and aft rig. and is one of the handsom-
e it sailing crafts that enter this port.
Her cabins, dining room and parlor are
exquisitely finished and oarved in bard
wood -and magnificently furnished.

Site Tor a Synagogue.
Ti is un.'.ie:stood that the Orthonlox

Hebrews of the city hA.ua imi.-ha.sea
two lots at the corner of Warwick ave-
nti'S -and 'rwenity-fourth street, on
vcibicii they propose to c-rect a new
h .use of 'Worship.

It was at first believed that the Pres¬
byterian church would be purchased
and be used as a synagogue, but this
wa-s not to l>e considered-, as (there is no
possible way in which this church, can
be made to face the East, in accordance
with 'the requirement of the Hebrew
faith:
Several well Itr.on'n gentlemen who

are interested in the erection of a syna¬
gogue or purchase of a building .that
could'be used for the purpose/approach¬
ed the vestrymen of St. Paul's Episco¬
pal church when it was known that the
Twenty-firth street edifice was for sale.
No deal was made, however, and nov¬

it is learned that a new synagogue will
shortly be erected on the Warwick ave¬
nue property just purchased.

Enjoyable Kirthday Reception.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Willis gave a recep¬

tion in honor of their daughter. Miss
Florence; (Friday night on the occasion
of her seventeenth birthday.
Among those present were:
Mr. ond IMrs. William Adams. Mr. and

Mrs. James Mawson, Mr. Robins, of
Hampton; Misses Belleand -May Brown.
Mr. Hobbler, Miss J.csie Williams,
Misses Arnold, JVlr. George Con way.
MJss Helen Dawning. Mr. Fred Friend.
Mr. Jessie Gray and .Miss Ella Young.

Sf«w Cnn<tidat««In the Field.
In adliition to candidates previously

m ntioned for the city sergeancy there
ere two more in the field. They are Mr.C. C. Crafford. deputy clerk of the Cor-
ornitlon Court, and' M'r. Junies Melier,
who is employed at the shipyard. Mr.
Crdffoud Is an ardent Democrat and Mr.IMetier is an luincompr<o<misihg Republi¬
can. The candidates for the sergeancy
up to ..Inte ore Messrs. E. W. Milstead.C. C. Smith. W. T. Hopkins. C. C. Craf¬
ford and James Miller. Mr. G. B. A.
Hooker is also mentioned'as a proba'blecandidate.

Boiler Maker*' ICall.

Prcpn rations aire making by the
Brothorhoid of Boiler Makers for their
fourth annual ball, which will he held
at the Casino Friday night. FebruaryISfh. It will be the first grand ball of
the new year and will tie weil attend-.de

Will start South Thlfc Morning.
The flagship New York and battle--hips Indiana and Iowa, now at-rtnehoriff Old Point, did not «ali'1 yesterdaymorning for the Southern waters, hav¬

ing been ordered to remain 'In HamptonRoads until Hi o'clock this morning. At
that hour the men-of-war will steam
southward on an extended cruise.

Foitofflee Wanted In Hlnudlleld.
A movement to secure postal facili¬

ties tor 'Bloodlfteld is on foot.
A petition, numerously signed by resi¬

dents of 'Ivy avenue, has been present¬ed to Postmaster Fred Read for
(Approval and co-operation in securing a
local office in Bloodfleld.

NO LONGERAH OFFICER
Deputy Sheriffs. E. Harwood

Removed From Office.

WAS "FIRED" YESTERDAY
Ciintuiii C. J. Phillips Servo* I lie Order

Issued by .Judge ISuker P. I.ee.
Brother of the Chief

of Police;

Captain C. J. Phillips, of the Blood-field
police force, yesterday afternoon serv¬
ed an o.der on Deputy Sheriff S. E.
Harwo d. removing him from olT.ee.
The order was .ssi-ied by Judge Baker

P. Lee upon the motion of Sheriff
Young, of Warwiek ovitmty, who charg-
e-l his deputy with malfeasance and
misfeasance in office.
Sheriff Ybung stated that j he wa-s

obliged to have Deputy Sheriff flarwood
removed, as complaints had come to him
regarding the manner in whieh.Mr.Har¬
wood' was dis.barging his duty.
The ex-deputy sheriff Is a brother of

Chief of Police S. J. Harwoof and at
one time he was a patrolman tin the lo¬
cal police force, but resigned. ;Mr. Har¬
wood was appointed' a deputy sheriff
for Warwick county several; months
since with headquarters in BlooiiflVld.
Sheriff Young has not öteclded. whether

he will appoint another deputy: or not.

W INSLOW ACOUITTKU.

Jury Returns !« Ver.llct or Not tJullty In
Three Minutes.

Mr. D. A. Winslow, who has been on
trial in the Corporation Court for the
lest two .lays under an indictment
charging tiim w?th feloniously shooting
"Long Johni" Reynolds, wus {*oquifl«dby 'the jury laite yesterday afternoon.
Three mlinu'tes after (the papers were

handed to the Jurors they returned a
verdict of not guirty.
The taking of the testimony was

concluded in,'the afternoon and ithe
counsel decided not to argue the case.
WinsJlow's plea was self defense, and
the Jury sustained ihlm.
The accused was represented by Col.

lt. E. Boykin and Attorney lit, M. Lett.
CommonweaUh's Attorney J. K. M.
NeWton conducted the prosecution.

FhigK Tor School ISullUtngH.
I American flags will be raised on
the public school buildings of Newport
Sewa on February 22 by Newport News
council No. GO, J. O. U. A. M.
Extensive preparations are being

made am! the Juniors will make this a
red le-ttett- day. It Is expsciad that a

apt c'.ol boat will be run Tram N irfolk
.nid P< rtsounuth for the convenience of
.1. i'.«nt«« in in.ise cities. The:e are
jIkuii liou Juniors in that section and a.
large number will participant in the
eremonies.
There will also be quite a nuaiber of

members of the order from Richmond.
Manchester. Petersburg and' surround-

a paraide through the principal streets
of the city, and In passing the different
school houses the Starrs and Stripeswill be unfurled to the breezes.

Will Come V|> in the Council,
Tii.- Common Council will convene in

regular semi-monthly session Tuesdaynight.
Among the matters that will come upfor consideration will be the petition of

citizens- asking the council to Investi¬
gate the dismissal of Patrolman Z. T.
Jones from the police force. There are
(twelve petitions in circulation, and it
.'s said that a -large number of signa¬
tures have been allixed to -thorn.

GiICN'EIiAL BOOTH ARRIVES.
Head of the Salvation Army in New

York.
(By Telegraph.)

NEW YORK, Jan. 1-5..General Wil¬liam Booth, the head of the SalvationArmy, reached Ulis city today on boardthe steamer St. Paul, from Southamp-!¦ n.
The 'General was met down the bay byCommander Booth-Tucker, tin mhepier a large delegation of headquart¬

ers iSaüvata'o-niilta were awaiting theirchief. Gem/eral 'Booth was given a warm
reception.
"The (General." said CommanderBooth-Tucker, "will stay at my house

in Fordiham until iMonJay, when be
will leave for Canada, where he will be
met by his daughter, Miss Eva Booth,who is in charge of the Salvation Armythere. He will remain three weeks in
Canada, inspecting the work of 'the
o-rmy.a-nd will then return to the Uni¬
ted States. iHe will begin his Ameri¬
can tour on February 10, in Washing¬ton.
"General (Booth's idea is not alone tolook over the work and progress of the

army in tthe United States and Canada,but in traveling through'these countries
he will confer wi'i'h a number of citi¬
zens of file leading cities concerninghis schemes for the assistance of the
poor. General Booth will tntspecit and
suggest improvements in the soctaJ. in¬
stitution's which we have esilablisbed
in thiis country, which now :have ac-
i'ominod'ation for 4.000 persons."
During the day General -Booth made

a detailed statement of his plans to t'lve
newspaper reporters. Incidentally he
was spoken to of his relations with his
son, 'Ballihg'ton 'Booth. Upon this sub¬ject he said that full explanations ofthe cruse of sepanaitlon were given -atthe time of the disagreement, and.tothese the was unable to add anything,lie said: "A greaft deal of curiosity Wasbeen manifested, I am informed, as towhether I am going 'to have an inter¬view witth my son. To thai I reply that,
as is well known, I was anxious to seeMm a few years ago, to which I canbut add that I have already asiked for
an interview on the occasion of my
present visit. Whether it will be grant¬ed to me In -the form I have asked forit, that is without the interference of
any other person, remains 'to be seen."Commander Hallingt'on Booth wasasked today if he would be willing to
meet his father. He said: "Most as¬suredly. I will meet my father underV'he following conditions, which .havehe-n drawn by the Rev. Dr. Josiah
Strong: iFirs)t, tthat there shall "be ar¬ranged an interview between GeneralWilliam Booth and Commander 'Hai¬ti nefton 'Booth, at as early a date as pos¬sible. -..

"Second.That they meet not In theirofficial capacity, bist as father and
son.
"Third.Tha-t Rev. Dr. Joseph Strong,of 'the Evangelical Society, be invited tobe present, as a witness, and that Dr.Strong shall give the result of suoh in¬terview to the public."
iMr. John Dennie and son Edward arestill ill at theiir home on Washi"»Tton

avenue. Mr. Dennie is proprietor of itheNewport 'News Loan office.

FlFTY-i'TFTH CONGRESS.
Army Appropriation. 'Bill Considered in

the House.
(By Telegraph.)WASHINGTON, Jan. 10..The sessionof the 'House today, after 2 o'clock, wasdevoted to eulogies on oho life and pub-lie services of the lalte RepresentativeSeth W. Mllliken, of Maine. Immedi¬ately after ithe reading of.the journalRepresentative Star (Populist), of 'Ne¬braska, rose to a question of privilege'to deny a publication .In a local paperstarting that he hud acted as attorneyIn the pensi. n case \>f Jackson W.Cheney.

On motion of Mr. Lantiam (Demo¬
crat), of T. xas. a bill was passed au¬
thorizing the President to appoint tunadditional district judge for the north¬
ern district of Texas.
Tlie House then went into committee

of the whole and took up the consider¬
ation of the army appropriation bill.
The bill. Chairman 'Hull, of the mili-

tay committee, explained, carried $23.-185.990, »1.039,751 less than the estimates
and $517.716 in excess of the law for the
current year. The increase in the payof the army was due 'to the fact .that
the army was nearer its maximum
strength than heretofore. A new pro¬
vision in the bill required the payment
of troops by the paymaster in person.
The general debate on the bill was

desultory and was not confined to the
subject matter dealt with by the bill.
Mr. Henry (Democrat), of Texas, took
occasion to denounce Secretary Gage's
funding scheme..
Mr. Terry (Democrat), of Arkansas,

made some remarks about the protect¬
ive tariff, and Mr. Gaincs (Democrat).
of Trnni'S'iv, some on the claim of the
publishing house of the Methodist
Episcopal church.
At 2 o'clock the debate was suspended

to give the members- an opportunityItu pav tribute to the memory of the
1's.te Represer.i'iatiive .Mllliken. Speaker
Reed occupied the chair during the de-
livery of the eulogies.
Those who spoke were Messrs. Bur-

'.. iirh ('Republican), of .Maine, who suc¬
ceeded iMr. MiIIiU«n: iDinirlev (Republi-
an). of Maine; BöUteile (Republican),
¦f Maine: Dinsmore (Democrat), of
Vrkansas: Skinner (Democrat), of
North Carolina: Mercer (Republicanl.
>f Nebrnska: HilborJ (Republican), of
California: Hicks (Republican). of
Pennsylvania, and T.rt.le (Democt-a':), of
Vrkansss.
As a further n-ark of respect, at 3:25

the House adjourned.
LETTER FROM .REIN ECKE.

Alwconding Manager of the Kentucky
Tuist COmtany .Vimits Ilia Guilt.

(By Telegraph.)
LOUISVILLE. KY. Jan. 15..At a

me- ting of the directors of the Ken¬
tucky Trust Company, held1 today, an
assignment to the Columbia Trust Com¬
pany, - f New York, uivlered, and
the U.'t-d filed this afternoon. I t has ben
known that the concern has betn In
hatd lines for some time, owing to the
flight and alleged' peoudiations of Vlce-
Presidenh and General Manager Rein-
vke. At the meeting tod-ay a letter
fromi Relnecke was read1. The letter
was in the albscondlng officei-s own hand
writing and was mailed in this city i.n
Thur.-Luy, nlthougli Relnecke is suppos¬
ed to have been albs-riit from the city
since Mondaiji The w-rlter admitted
that he. had betrayed the trust that hod
been reposed fn him and gave- the de¬
tails of one deal in which he lost $75.-
ffla t* ne""^is~Ä^nf^uiVo^thu\"1nit 3if«f'.f the money *ICd him any good. Inconclusion h.: says that his misfortuneswere .brought about by unfortunatespeculations in Alabama coal lands. Hesays that he has down to strange landsan:, will never more lie seen by any ofhis friends or former business associ-at- s. Th«- liabilities vf the trust compa¬ny are $125,000; assets about $50,000.

IN ITWD MINE WORKERS.
Lively Debate Over the Question of a

Defense Fund.
(By Telegraph.)OOLIJIMBU'S, O., J».n. 15..The qu-s-tlcn of a defense fund eaused a livelyiteba'te in the convention of the UnitedMine Workers just before a-dj'oummenitthis evening. A resolution was intro¬duced providing 'thla.t a defense fund liecreated, the >fund to remain unmolestedunuii! $100.000 haul accumulated!. Thiscondition provoked a storm of discus¬sion. While the opposition were in theminority, the light which they put upwas so vigorous that they preventedche adoption of t'he resolution and it

was referred back to the committee toformulate by-laws to govern the use ofthe defense fund. There was a sharpskirmish over the removal of the na-
t..v nal headernatters of .'In organizatiimfrom Columbus as r. cmmended byPres. d^nlt 'Ratehford. tatchford fa¬
vored Cleveland, but a combination wlas
made which led to Indianapolis beingchosen as the location for the head¬
quarters. It Was dei>ided to hold the
next convention in Pilt'tsburg the sec¬
ond Tuesday In January, 1S99.
T.i:e delegates to the convention, about200 in number, will leave tomorrow for

Chicago, to attend the joint conferencewith uh'e operators.

SENSATION IN TE-NNEtjtSEEe
Governor Taylor Announces That He

Will Be a Candidate for Senator.
(By Telegraph.)

iN'ASHViItLLE, TENN.. Jan. 15..This
afternoon Governor Tayior formally an-
r.i unc d that he would toe a candidate
for election to the Uniteinstates Senateby the legislature which meets in extra
sission next Monday. This announee-
met by the governor caused a decided
sensation, f:r he has repeatedly and
publicly stated that he would work Tor
the election o'f Senator Turley. his ap¬
pointee. There will be thvee candidates
In-fore the Democratic caucus.Senator
Turky. Congressman McMillinan.l Gov¬
ernor Taylor.and tonight the workers
for each cand'date are claiming the
nom nation.

A BURGLAR AT BUZZARD'S BAY.

ExdV^sident Cleveland's Summer
W me Ransacked by Robb rs.

(By Telegraph.)
BOSTON, Jan. IS"..A special to the

Globe form Buzzard's Ba>y says:
"Gray Cablts. th)»''s'-.n-nner Ijonif of

..x-Presldent Cleveland, hos en vlslfed
by burgtars, w'ho ransacked the house
from attic to cellar and madegoodtheir
escape without leaving the slightest!clue to the r identity. When the bur¬
glary oocurred is quite as much of a
mystery as is the identity of those Who
w-re concerned in It. Brad Wright,
who has barge of ihe Cleveland! es¬
tate, made the discovery several days
ago. and he immediately r^portedl the
facts to the town officials, *nl notified
Mr. Cleveland.

"Tie- amount of plunder which the
crooks took with them cannot lie known
until Mr. Cleveland has b en hea:d
from."

LaniM-hlug of tti;- B»KI< ships.
The day the Kentucky and Kearsarge

are launched Powell Bros. & King willsell 800 lots at auction at Merrlmac,
on car line, and on Hampton Roads
water fornt. Maps and full information
can be had by calling at their office.
ja 4-tf.

A SHOCKTNG TR.WiEDY.

Five-Year-Old Boy 'Murdered by a
Youth of FUfteen.
CBy telegraph.)

PHICLADBLPHI A. Jan. 15..A case
was reported to central police head-
quarters la'te (today which bears everyIndication of subsequent developments,
shewing that a live-year-old boy has
been murdered by a youth of fifteen.

Percy 'Lookyar, aged 5 years, who
resided at No. 6130 Hazel avenue, in
the outskirts of Werft Philadelphia, did
not return home last evening, and vigi¬
lant search failed to disclose his where¬
abouts. The distressed parents .notified
the police of one of the West Phila¬
delphia districts, and a thorough but
unsuccessful search of a strip of woods
near tue little fellow's home was made.
Today It was learned that Samuel

Henderson, aged 15, whose home is near
that ot the Lockyar family, had been
seen In the woods with Percy, lie at
first denied having seen the child, but
on being eiosely questioned by the po¬
lice, '.admitted having been with him in
the woods. He told several contMcttng
stories regarding Percy's disappear¬
ance, ait first declaring that the tittle
boy had left him to go to this home.
Then he said that while he was whit¬
tling a stick with a large knife Percyhad acciderftly fallen against true blade,
which entered deeply into his breast.
Henderson stated that the blood spurt¬ed from the wound and the child fell
dead. iFearlng be would be arrested,
Henderson said he threw the boy Into
a ereek which flows through the woods,
la tconflrma'Cion of this story he led the
searchers to where the boy's hat and
coat haul been hidden. They were Iden¬
tified by Percy's parents. He also,pointed out the place on t'he creek
where he had thrown the body. The
creek was dragged for quite a distance,
but the body was not found. Tin- po¬
lice believe the story of the child's
death and are of the opinion that the
killing was the deliberate act of Hen¬
derson. They thln-k that the b,«iy has
been carried down the stream, which
was unusually high last wight, in con¬
sequence of a heavy rainfall. Hender¬
son is in custody and the search 'is be¬
ing prosecuted tonight by twenty-five
polieamen.

AN iAL.li DAY FIGHT.

Ivigilvt Men Reported Killed in a Ken¬
tucky Fracas.
(By Telegraph.)

MIDDLESBOKO, KY. Jan. 15..A
special from Kyden stays that the fight
on Sandy Fork. Leslie county, contin¬
ued all day yesterday. Eight men were
reported' killed, las follows:
"John Williams, Tom Wilson, DobIColewe.II, Tom Sftelton. Peter Dorrougb,

Mack Paine, Ellas 'Howard and Abel
Coombs, all colored. Sim Pailne, Larry
IMoCoioas. Sid Martin and Lew Gossoni
were seriously Injured."
The exrraord'lnary bloodtlellttlng on

Sandy (Fork began on Wednesday, when
a pai'iy of negroes who were playing'.ards at what Is called a "blind tiger,"
-;..t into a dispute concerning the Way
the game was progressing. 'Drunken¬
ness added to the brutality of the light
thiat followed. Four men were killed
then, and subse<iuently the lighting
ivas renewed by friends on both sides
until the mortality list Is equal almost
to the casualties In a military engage¬
ment.
The feeling aroused gives rise to ap-

orttiensuon of more crime.

AN AWFUL LEAP TO DEATH.
Bookkef-iv.r"'Jui)Tii. u.im me «.atcuiu

Story of the Tall Masonic Temple.
(By Telegraph.)

CHICAGO. Jan. 15..'AlPted C. Green-
leaf, a lKjokkeeper, coimnlttefl suicide
today by Jumping from the sixteenthtloor of the 'Masonic Temple. Green-leaf hoi been out of employment for
sometime and becoming des[iondent de-cM'ed to mak,- away with himself. Hisfirst attempt was made in the ehomlier
of comm..ree building, where he was
caught in the a. t of jumping over the
railing from the twelfth floor to the ro¬
tunda, and ejected Dtom the building.He then went to Ihe Masonic Temple,ascended to the sixteenth floor, climbed
Ulsin the railing and jumped off into therotunda. His body struck u marblelanding on the third floor, shattere.li aslab two Inches thick an.li landed on thebalcorvyi of the second- floor. The body-was reduced to a met-, pulp.Gresnleafs fall wo« witnessed byscores ot people in the rotunda.

ENEMIES OCF CIVIL SERVICE.
Canvass of the ft- publican Members ofthe Horise Nearly Completed

(By Telegraph.)»WASHINGTON, Jan il-ö..The can¬
vass of the Republican members of theHouse on the question of changing thcivil service law, whi-c-hssfeaa been con¬ducted Ly the Repulblican "steeringcommittee," is albout completed:-fc>f-the 202 Republican tr.em-bcrs of theHouse the (ar.-vass is said to show that
a maj.rity Tarring fnasr.d*¦¦zo-~4n-*ff:W-'vorable to a change In tbe law, accptidi-lng to the deg:..e of change proposed.This last factor leads to some differenceof opinion «s to the result of^the can¬
vass. Representative Pearson, of NorthCarolina, .a m. mber of the committee,places the number of 'Repubikvtns who
.an lie defended on at 11«. IMr. Evans,of Kentucky, an.-ther1 member of the
committee, placis the number at 135.Both estimates are lia-edi on the can¬
vass, the diffetence being due lo theattitude of. certain doubtful members.As a whole the -result gives satisfactionto those who have made the canvass.They say that in a number of ea-es en¬tire stole d legations are shown by tlie
canvass lo favor a change in the law.This i.; the case in the stale delegationsof North Carolina, Tennessee,Kentucky,West Virginia and New Hampshire.Beyond' completing the canvass, the
opposition to the civil service iaw is
taking «... a live steps for the present,the purpose being to wait until the reg¬ular civil set-vice committee of theHouse takes action on the bill before
it proposes a modification of the law.

P.-VHIDONIO.D BY THE' PRESIDENT,
(qdoagot^ta. ah)

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15..The Presi¬
dent has extended- a complete poird'ontQ Chkle Mattox, who is now serving a
life sentence in the Kansas state peni¬
tentiary for mu'.der, committed in the
In-iian Territory. Mattox's else was
highly sensational. He was tried al¬
together three times and in 189-1 was
sentenced to death. President Cleve¬
land, upon sir tig representations made
to him by trends of Mattox in Jun-.,1&94. rom.mut-tir this sentence to impris¬
onment for life.

On next Wednesday ev.-ning, the anni¬
versary of General Robert E. Lee's
bi'thday, the "Players," an organiza¬tion composed of artists of acknowl¬
edged1 a'btlity, whose members have be-j,
associated with tr.e best the.itri-."d com¬
panies of this ;onntry uu f Europe,under the lotirectkm of G. Cocklwn
Thomas, wl-Hi give one of their unique
entertainments at the Hotel Chamber-
lin. Performance begins promptly at
S:30. Admission. 50c. Afterwards there
will be music and dancing in the ball
haul.
Jas 1ft It.

Newport News Bills in the
House.

ONEORDERE
The Other Passed by

to I'rovide fur

for Unli
Bern

-*F£.T*-¦
CSpeclal to the Dally Dress.)

RICHMOND, VA., Jan. 15..In the
House toduiy the bill to authorize the
common council of the city of NewportN. ws to cause to be issued for and in
the name <«f the said <'ity certificates of
debt or 'bonds in addition to those au¬
thorized by section 101 of an act en-
t.tled an act to 'ncorporate the-city of
Newport New*. W» the county of War¬
wick, an.i to provii_le a charter therefor,
approved January 16, 1896. or any
amendment thereto now existing or
hereafter enacted, and in alditi.i.i n :he
P'.esent indebtedness of the city, tame
up. itul no object'pen being made, the
bill was ordurtd to its engrossm snt.
The bill to amend* and re-ennct sec¬

tion 101 of an act entitled an act to in¬
corporate the city of Newport News, in
the county of Warwick, and to proviüte
a charter thereof, approve! January 16,
1SSG, was, on motion, passed toy for the
present.
House 'biM to authorize the supervi¬

sors o£ each county and council of each
cit'y to make a special levy for the sup¬
port and maintenance -of maimed' and
disabled Confederate soldiers in thelT re¬
spective coiUinties and cities was recom¬
mitted.
House bill to lay off. designate and

survey the natural oyster bedis. rocks
and shoals in York iriv;r. in the county'
of King an.JKJueen. Engrossed.
H-use b'.It to authorize a bridge across

the creek separating the town of Hamp¬
ton, county of Elizabeth City, from that
portion oT Elizabeth C.ty county known
tvs West 'Hampton, formerly known as
ihe Little England state. Engrossed.
House bill to bridge .Herbert's creek,

in the county of Elizabeth City. En¬
gross,.d.
House bill to incorporate the Hamp¬

ton and Old Point Go* and Electric
Compa ny.
Th whipping post blil was further

discussed" in the House Kday and re¬
committed to the committee.
On motion of Mr. Bland, of Po

mouth, House'bill No. 200, providing
establishing a b^ard' of boiler lnep
ors, was taken up crit of >ta' reg
order and referred back to the iomm
on manufactures and mechanic art
order to give parties interested an
portun'lty to lie heard. The comm
«th consider the matter on next V
ne iuy morning at 10 o'clock in t
No. 5. on the upper floor of the ca.
building.
Mr. E. B. Buford. of Brunswick,
n the House today for Ihe first tin
;everal days. Rising to a questlo
o-rsonal privilege, he read a parag
in a newspaper which sftated that
neaehment proeewllngs aga-lnst
vere probable. Mr. Bilford aald.tn
......i h^He.'^i that. .th*..rumor. *»TOff_:
any member of the-House and anno
.d his readiness to meet any chajges-
igalnsit 'him.
Mr. W. F. Reddy today introduced a

V !.. In the House providing for the cast¬
ing of ballots at tin- various, precincts
n the State for ITnited ST.ntes Senator

.it election's for members of the Legisla-
ture. The ballots are to be deposited in
separate boxes. Public ndtiees are to
be posted twenty clays before the elec-
>ion. The special ballot is to be allow¬
ed upon the petition of 100 voters in the
counties and 200 in the cities.
No business of importance was trans-

a. led in the Senate.
Hi-hop Dudley, of Kentucky, who is a

native of the city of Kichm.itii, has
be n nominated by the MissionaryBoard' to fill] the otlfiee of general sec-
retapy of the society. Bishop Dudley
wd'ild moke ore of the m st gifted and
useful sec:etarl- s that could be Obtain¬
ed, but it is thought toy his Richmond
fr . mis that he will harlly give up his
bishopric.

GOLD BLOODED MURDER.
flBy telegraph.)RICHMOND, VA., Jan. 15..(Fridaylight, at a negro fair near Palmyra^Eluvanna county. Philip Gaines. coi¬

ned, shot and instantly killed GeorgeGreen, also colored. The murder was
i cold blooded one. 'Gaines escaped.

THE VIRGINIA CONTESTS.
¦NTTxher Cases Have Attracted "More

Attention in 'Washington.
("Special to the Dally ^Fegs.)WASHINGTON. Jan. 15.-TiT^tlie^twenty-one contested election cases be¬fore Congress none have attracted more

attention and have been more discussedthan the three Virginia cases before
committee No. S.Wire vs. Young,Thorp vs. "Epes, and Brown vs. Swan-
sen: There Is much speculation as tohow they will be decided. Some thinkthat Wise and Brown will be s«a,ted.Ubers give as Their opinion that only-Brown will toe seated. Others still thinkill three or the contestants will beseated. "Democrats say that if the
cases are decided strictly op their mer¬its all .three r*f the Democratic contes-tees will keep their seats. Nobodyl.-ri ws.
'Phe 'Republican members of the com¬mittee talk all right, and I am disposedfn .think they will study the records In'ill three eases <*onsrl»nt!ons!y and d<2-.:de impartially. A "Republican mem¬ber of'Mv» ., ., ..

"Ida t. ,h-hk fx-in r.'(.*«.v-; c.m'nlaln "b '' ;. '..».¦¦.::- do .> ¦; i"fairly. (V- - r. .. - ,

cuse tl H rail ¦¦>:¦; >..r> / a ftVf-
»an cor. "' !- :.. -'on--. ¦.

four Virflp-ina cases before the Fifty-fourt'h Congress were decided in favorif the Democrats." This Republicaniiember then went on to say that he
lid not think the Democrats often vot¬
ed to MMi't Republicans and It made
him angry When 'he heard Democrat's
harping on Republican unfairness or
n s-sldedness.
it I» conceded ttoit the most enter¬

taining and ringing speeches before the
¦ommi'tve were those delivered by John.
5. Wise. D. Tucker (Brooke, James D.
Brady, F R. Lassiter, W. B. Mellwahve,
Edgar Allen and Claude A. Swanson.
But one .,f the members of the com.

mfttee said after the thnee cases had
been argued: "Yes. the speeches were
all go^cl enough, but niether side stuck
to the evidence."
The committee will not report theae

cases for some weeks.

Deposit your clothes money with us.
It- will pav you good interest.

WOODWARD & WOMBLE.

Dr. D. S. Harmon., optician. By s ex¬
amined free. 358 Main street, over 5
and 10 cent store, Norfou>, Va.
dei2-SJ. .i


